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Top DEP Stories 
 
Outdoor Life: Rare and Dangerous Tick-Borne Disease Found at an Alarmingly High Rate in Pennsylvania 
https://www.outdoorlife.com/hunting/pennsylvania-deer-tick-virus/  
 
Mentions 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Fuel leak in Que Creek located, stopped 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/local news/fuel-leak-in-que-creek-located-stopped/article 7491407e-
9968-11ec-94b6-f789ee80e612.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
WGAL: Susquehanna Valley seasons are getting wetter 
https://www.wgal.com/article/susquehanna-valley-seasons-are-getting-wetter/39264111 
 
Kane Republican: Warming climate to result in reduced corn production (pg 1)  
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Fewer rainy days are bringing earlier springs 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/fewer-rainy-days-are-bringing-earlier-springs/article 9fa3ac3c-
289e-5c71-9706-2d7e1db34401.html  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: PRISM program to manage invasive species 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/prism-program-to-manage-invasive-species/article d49b5ac4-
3031-594d-95ec-3620307ada4f.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Erie National Wildlife Refuge accepting applications for Youth Conservation Corps 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/erie-national-wildlife-refuge-accepting-applications-for-
youth-conservation-corps/article ee0d32a4-9405-11ec-aa64-8bb7815e0f40.html 
 
Waterlife.org: WPC Studies the Impact of Invasives in 12 Counties in Northwest Pa. 
https://waterlandlife.org/wpc-studies-the-impact-of-invasives/ 
 
Penn State News: Shaver’s Creek Environmental Center Visitor Center earns LEED status 
https://www.psu.edu/news/campus-life/story/shavers-creek-environmental-center-visitor-center-
earns-leed-status/  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Do you Like Rider Park?  Offer comments on visitor survey 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/outdoors/do-you-like-rider-park-offer-comments-on-visitor-
survey/article 05f4d424-98b3-11ec-8ca6-3f8157630d7b.html  
 
Energy 
 



Bradford Era: Pa. rep urges Wolf to leverage state's energy against Russian interests 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pa-rep-urges-wolf-to-leverage-states-energy-against-russian-
interests/article 0aea8482-a4fa-5ab2-9262-e81273f9cd3c.html 
 
Morning Call: Utility bills have risen; are they expected to go a lot higher? A lot depends on factors still 
to be determined, including effects of crisis in Ukraine 
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-utility-bills-ugi-ppl-20220301-
roiqmuq3kbbwnkww7asqdchody-story.html 
 
Mining 
 
Post-Gazette: Creating a mineral supply chain from mining wastes  
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2022/02/26/Jennifer-Wilcox-Creating-a-mineral-supply-
chain-from-mining-wastes/stories/202202260005 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Scranton Times: Legislators roll over, markets don't 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/legislators-roll-over-markets-dont/article 783a2fe7-4f32-
5c63-b015-7af253a39f43.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: A small measure of relief is coming for shell-shocked Philly area gas customers 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/energy-prices-utility-bills-peco-pgw-natural-gas-20220301.html 
 
Financial Times: Oil soars to $113 as European energy groups shun Russian crude 
https://app.ft.com/content/dc93a656-5305-4642-9bc5-6922e33faa06 
 
AP News: Nations agree to release 60M barrels of oil amid Russian war 
https://apnews.com/article/russia-ukraine-war-oil-925fd21813fa8ca6b622d6b8563e0444 
 
WESA.fm: How a wrinkle in the oil futures market has clogged America's oil pump 
https://www.wesa.fm/2022-03-01/how-a-wrinkle-in-the-oil-futures-market-has-clogged-americas-oil-
pump 
 
Daily American: Expert: 'Little to no relief anytime soon' for rising gas prices 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/2022/03/01/ukraine-russia-conflict-causing-rising-gas-
prices/6972321001/ 
 
Vector Management 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Tick awareness poster challenge encourages art and awareness 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/education/tick-awareness-poster-challenge-encourages-art-and-
awareness/article c930f46e-988f-11ec-82c4-9bdd171bdc7d.html  
 
Waste 
 
Tribune-Review: Quaker Valley COG selects permanent glass recycling spot in Sewickley 



https://triblive.com/local/sewickley/quaker-valley-cog-selects-permanent-glass-recycling-spot-in-
sewickley/ 
 
Daily American: Why the Somerset County recycling program fell off — and how it may be revived 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/2022/03/02/somerset-countys-recycling-program-hiring-
coordinator/6929132001/ 
 
Water 
 
York Dispatch: York City wastewater treatment system sale is one step closer to approval 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2022/03/01/york-city-reaches-agreement-neighbors-over-
wastewater-plant-sale/9330075002/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Stormwater group making good choices 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2022/03/stormwater-group-making-
good-choices/ 
 
WFMZ: Bucks Co. manufacturers facing lawsuits over use of dangerous PFA's 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/southeastern-pa/bucks-co-manufacturers-facing-lawsuits-over-use-
of-dangerous-pfas/article 4c301744-9a1d-11ec-8fb2-8bcfdc772392.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Jacobs Creek watershed flood control projects to be unveiled 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/jacobs-creek-watershed-flood-control-projects-to-be-
unveiled/ 
 
WPXI: Penguins development team files suit against PWSA in dispute over FNB Financial Center 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/business/penguins-development-team-files-suit-against-pwsa-dispute-
over-fnb-financial-center/HJ36JTQUFRH5TARAIUT6DL66I4/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Salamanders, frogs and toads across Pa. are on the move: How to experience it yourself 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/03/salamanders-frogs-and-toads-across-pa-are-on-the-move-
how-to-experience-it-yourself.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Controlled burn to be held today at Blue Marsh Lake 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/03/02/controlled-burn-blue-marsh-lake/ 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Agencies offer guidance to reduce spread of bird flu 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/sports/outdoors/2022/03/02/migratory-birds-raise-bird-
flu-concerns-pennsylvania-highly-pathogenic-avian-influenza-hpai/6938490001/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Interest develops in vacant Broad Top City land 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/interest-develops-in-vacant-broad-top-city-
land/article f474a457-ab01-5961-94bc-fb21d466efe1.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Rutter's plans submitted to Smithfield Township 



https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/rutters-plans-submitted-to-smithfield-
township/article 7363f038-8228-536f-8263-562b2a3a5498.html 
 
WPXI: Potholes popping up across Pittsburgh 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/potholes-popping-up-across-
pittsburgh/4AU2MVPJBZBM7JWL5OT5MFWCSY/ 


